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INTRODUCTION 

Pharmacist-patient communication is now 
considered an integral aspect of pharma-
cist-provided service. The pharmacist’s role 
has been expanding in a patient-centred way, 
making communication between patients and 
the community pharmacist a vital component 
of daily practice.[1]  Patient-centred care com-
munication is essential to building a solid and 
appropriate interpersonal relationship with 
the patient.[2] So, pharmacist-patient commu-
nication is the cornerstone of the success and 
effectiveness of consultation. This communica-

tion enables customers to enhance their safe 
and active pharmacotherapy drug use through 
their knowledge and skills.[3]  The World Health 
Organization (WHO) report identified the 
pharmacist as a “communicator”.[4] Thus, phar-
macists must adapt their communication to the 
wide variety of patient needs and achieve pa-
tient-centred communication.[5, 6]

Good communication skills are needed for 
complex activities such as conducting medicine 
reviews, motivating people to adhere to med-
icines, and promoting health.[7] Therefore, Ap-
propriate drug information is critical for proper 
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drug use in pharmacy care practice. Providing 
patients with education about their prescrip-
tions and proper medication administration 
has become essential to the pharmaceutical 
care process. Inadequate patient education on 
drug therapy can result in therapeutic failure, 
disease recurrence, drug-induced side effects, 
and increased costs. Patient understanding of 
the purpose of their medications and fear of 
adverse effects can have a significant effect on 
medication adherence.[8] In line with this, the 
standards of professional pharmacy practice 
in many countries include patient counselling 
guidelines, highlighting the pharmacists’ and 
pharmacy technicians’ responsibility to ensure 
consumers’ safe and effective use of medicines.
[5]

Studies confirm the importance of asking 
open questions about the patient’s medical his-
tory during the pharmaceutical interview. The 
IHS model has been promoted as an effective 
strategy for patient counselling because it uti-
lizes open-ended questions (3 prime questions) 
and feedback (final verification) strategies.[9] 

According to the Institute of Medicine, several 
strategies, including patient counselling, can be 
used to prevent medication errors. In a study, 
Kuyper indicates that 89% of medication errors 
can be detected by patient counselling.

In a patient medication interview, the phar-
macist should inquire about the patient’s cur-
rent medications: prescription medications, 
over-the-counter (OTC) drugs, vitamins, herb-
als, vitamins and dietary supplements.[10] Most 
pharmacists’ work is related to patient safety, 
so a pharmacist should ensure the patient is 
not prescribed a medication that he might be 
allergic to.[11] Dispensing drugs without proper 
counselling might lead to undesirable harm to 
patients; therefore, the pharmacist’s role in the 
community setting is to provide services and 
comprehensive patient counselling using ques-
tioning skills, resulting in the anticipated desir-
able outcomes of the medications and prevent-
ing unwanted adverse events.[12]   

Researchers have established that phar-
macist-patient communication is important 
for improving appropriate medication use and 
achieving desired patient outcomes.[13]

So, effective communication with patients 
is essential and improves health outcomes.
[14] According to the International Pharmaceu-
tical Federation (FIP), “The mission of phar-
macy practice is to provide medications and 
other health care products and services and to 
help people and society to make the best use 
of them.[5] The importance of communication 
skills for pharmacists has been widely acknowl-
edged. Research has shown that good com-
munication skills can improve patient health 
outcomes, but little research has focussed on 
communication within new consultation-based 
roles of pharmacists.[15]

This study aims to measure the practice and 
attitude of the pharmacists working in Al-Karkh 
and Al-Rusafa private pharmacies and find a 
correlation between them and some of the par-
ticipants’ demographic features.

METHODS 

Setting and study design:  A question-
naire-based cross-sectional study was con-
ducted on 365 pharmacists working in private 
pharmacies in Al-Karkh and Al-Risafa in Bagh-
dad between July 2022 and July 2023.  

Ethical consideration: The research ethical 
committee at the National Centre for Train-
ing and Human Development approved the 
research protocol under the code of ethics in 
research adopted by the Ministry of Health in 
Iraq. Verbal consent was obtained from each 
participant after the purpose of the study was 
explained to them.  

Eligibility Criteria: Pharmacists who work in 
private pharmacies in Al-Karkh and Al-Rasa-
fa in Baghdad were the targets of this study. 
Pharmacists who refused to participate or have 
attended and passed training courses about 
communication skills and ethics in pharmaceu-
tical practices were excluded from the study.

Sample Size: We calculated the sample size 
based on the total number of pharmacists 
working in the private pharmacies in Al-Karkh 
and Al-Rasafa districts in Baghdad, which was 
6609 according to the statistics of the Ministry 

Pharmacists’ attitudes and practice about using communication skills question on dispensing treatment in the private sector in Baghdad
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of Health in Iraq. 

The sample size was determined using:  n = [Z2 
p (1-p) (D)]/E2. Where "n" is the sample size, "Z" 
is the statistic for a level of confidence (1.96 for 
95% confidence level), "E" is the sampling error, 
and here we used 5%, "P" is the expected pro-
portion in the population based on pilot stud-
ies or previous studies, and "D" is the design 
effect, which equals two (Precision). We added 
5 % to the sample size to compensate for the 
expected non-respondent. Thus, the sample 
size of this study was 364 participants.   

Sampling: We conveniently selected three ar-
eas from Al-Karkh (Al-Harithiya, Al-Yarmouk, 
and Al-Mansour) and three from Al-Rusafa 
(Al-Karrada, Al-Maghrib Street, and Palestine 
Street). The selection was based on choosing 
areas of high density with private clinics that 
the authors can easily access. We convenient-
ly chose 60-62 pharmacies from each area, 
and the questionnaire forms were distributed 
among all pharmacists from the selected phar-
macies. 

The questionnaire: The authors designed the 
questionnaire in English based on the list of 
medication information on conducting pa-
tient medication interviews according to the 
Medications at Transitions and Clinical Hand-
offs (MATCH) toolkit. The final draft was re-
viewed by three experts in pharmacy, design-
ing medical research and questionnaires. A 
pilot study was conducted on 36 pharmacists 
from Al-Adhamiya area in Al-Rasafa district to 
test the understandability and clearness of the 
questions. We did not include the pilot data in 
the study’s final analysis. The authors explained 
the study’s objectives and the questions to all 
participants who filled out the forms under the 
authors’ supervision. 

The questionnaire form included three 
parts. The first contained questions about the 
demographic features of the pharmacists, in-
cluding age, sex, educational level, duration 
of the practice, and the current position in the 
governmental service. Part two included five 
questions designed to determine whether the 
participants do or not during the interview on 
dispensing medications. For each question, the 

participant should answer “Yes” if he asked the 
patients during the interview or “No” if he do 
not. These questions were about having other 
health problems, using any medications, hav-
ing drug allergies, using herbal medicines, and 
using vitamins or supplements. The third part 
included five questions to measure the partic-
ipants’ attitudes about delivering patient inter-
views on dispensing medications. The answers 
were rated as “agree” or “disagree”. These 
questions are: using open questions, building 
intimacy, taking adequate time to learn about 
the patient’s health problem before dispensing 
medications, using simple language to explain 
the prescribed treatment, and asking patients 
to repeat information about the medicines.

Outcomes and Procedures: we showed the 
frequency of the participants’ answers “yes” or 
“no” about the practice part of the question-
naire and “agree” and “disagree” for the attitude 
part as percentages. Then, we measured the re-
lationship between the answers to each ques-
tion in both parts with age group, sex, educa-
tional level, duration of practice, and current 
status of working in the governmental service.  

Statistical Analysis: The collected data were 
cleared, entered, and analyzed using the Statis-
tical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 
26.0. Demographic and background informa-
tion were described in terms of frequencies.

RESULTS 

In this study, the response rate was 100 %. 
The sample included 183 pharmacists from al-
Karkh and 182 from Al-Rusafa: Sixty pharma-
cists from each of Al-Mansor, Al-Karrada and 
Al-Maghrib street. Sixty-one from Al-Yarmouk 
and sixty-two from each of Al-Harthiya and 
Palestine street. 

Table 1 shows some demographic features 
of the participants. We found that 242 (66.3 
%) participants were in the age group of 25-
30 years, 200 (54.8%) males, 315 (86.3%) had 
bachelor certificates, 273 (74.8%) had less than 
ten years of practice, and 328 (89.9%) were 
still working in the governmental health insti-
tutions. 
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ly. For correlation to other demographic fea-
tures, see table 3.

Table 4 shows the pharmacists’ attitudes 
about the use of communication skills ques-
tions. Of the total, 320 (87%) participants 
agreed they should try to understand patients’ 
popular phrases and simple language during the 
interview. In contrast, only 152 (41.6 %) agreed 
about asking the patients to repeat medication 
information during the interview. The answer 
to Q3 ( taking time to learn about the patient’s 
health problem before dispensing the prescrip-
tion) showed a statistically significant associa-
tion with sex, with a p-value of 0.002. On the 
same line, answers to Q5 (Asking the patient to 
repeat the information about the medication) 
showed a statistically significant association 
with age group and duration of practice after 
graduation, with p-values of 0.000 and 0.003, 
respectively. For details of other associations, 
see table 5.  

DISCUSSION 

Many studies confirmed the importance of 
asking open questions to acquire a patient’s 
medical history in the pharmaceutical inter-
view. Patient counselling on dispensing medi-
cines has an essential role in providing health-
care. In the USA, the Institute of Medicine has 
stated that several strategies, including patient 
counselling, can be used to prevent medication 
errors.[16] Kuyper indicates that 89% of medi-
cation errors can be detected by patient coun-
selling.[17] 

Patient counselling is an excellent opportu-
nity for briefing instructions, taking a patient 
commitment to follow those instructions[18] and 
searching for drug-drug interactions (DDIs), 
which have gained much interest from the reg-
ulatory, scientific, and healthcare communities 
worldwide.[19] Inadequate patient education on 
drug therapy can result in therapeutic failure, 
disease recurrence, drug-induced side effects, 
increased costs, and affect adherence.[8] Phar-
macists work integrally with physicians and 
nurses to prevent medication errors and poten-
tial harm to the patient.[10] They are the bridge 
and the final link between doctors and patients 

During the pharmacist-patient interview, 
307 (84.1%) pharmacists asked the patients 
about drug allergies. Meanwhile, only 45 
(12.3%) and 109 (29.9%) participants asked 
about using herbs and vitamins and supple-
ments, respectively. For other questions, see 
table 2. The participants’ answers by “Yes” or 
“No” to question number 1 have a statistical-
ly significant correlation with their age and 
educational level, with a p-value of 0.000 and 
0.007, respectively. Meanwhile, the answers to 
question 2 have a statistically significant asso-
ciation with only the age groups with a p-value 
of 0.036. Answers to question 5 have a statis-
tically significant correlation with the current 
position of the governmental services and sex 
with a p-value of 0.002 and 0.025, respective-

Table 1 | Demographic characteristics of the pharmacists work-
ing in Bagh-dad’s private pharmacies (n=365).

Demographic features R N %

Age 25-30 Y 242 66.3

31-40 Y 79 21.6

41-50 Y 28 7.7

> 50Y 16 4.4

Gender Male 200 54.8

Female 165 45.2

Educational level Bachelor 315 86.3

Higher diploma 13 3.6

Master 27 7.4

Board Fellows 2 0.5

PhD 8 2.2

Duration of practice ( Yrs) <10y 273 74.8

10-20y 69 18.9

>20y 23 6.3

Governmental service Continued 328 89.9

Resigned 23 6.3

Long term leave 11 3.0

Retired 3 8.0

total 365 100.0

Table 2 | Frequency distribution of the pharmacists’ knowledge about ques-
tions asked to the patients during the interview on dispensing treatment

Questions Yes % No %

Q1: Do you have other health problems. 191 52.3 174 47.7

Q2: Do you currently using any medication? 227 62.2 138 37.8

Q3: Do you suffer from a drug allergy? 307 84.1 58 15.9

Q4: Do you use herbal medicine? 45 12.3 320 87.7

Q5: Do you use vitamins or supplements? 109 29.9 256 70.1

Pharmacists’ attitudes and practice about using communication skills question on dispensing treatment in the private sector in Baghdad
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in this process.[11, 20] 

In our sample, 307 (84.1%) pharmacists 
asked the patients about drug allergies, a prac-
tice that is important to prevent fatal outcomes 
on some occasions. The pharmacist should ask 
the patient about his health history during the 
interview, such as all current and past medical 
conditions, pregnancy or breastfeeding status 
for a woman of childbearing age, and sensitivi-
ties and allergies with their reactions.[18] Patient 
safety is the core of pharmacists’ concerns. He 
should explore and explain any potential drug-
drug or drug-food interactions, especially in pa-
tients with comorbidities and using multidrugs. 
Although preventing dangerous drug interac-
tions is primarily a physician’s responsibility, 
pharmacists provide a check against this pos-
sibility. [11]

The most ignored question during the in-
terview on dispensing medications was asking 
about using herbs. We found that 320 (87.7 
%) participants did not ask about using herbs 
without a significant correlation with any de-
mographic factors, table 3. Similarly, about one-

third of the pharmacists in our sample asked 
patients about using vitamins. This low level 
needs to be enhanced to enable pharmacists to 
provide safe and effective advice about using 
vitamins and supplements with other medi-
cines. 

Table 3 |  the correlation of practice questions with some demographic features 

Factor Total
Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q5

yes (%) no (%) yes (%) no (%) yes (%) no (%) yes (%) no (%) yes (%) no (%)

Age (yrs): 

25-30 242 121(50.0) 121(50.0) 144 (59.5) 98 (40.5) 198 (81.8) 44 (18.2) 33 (13.6) 209 (86.4) 79 (32.6) 163 (67.4)

31-40 79 34 (43.0) 45(57.0) 47 (59.5) 32 (40.5) 68 (86.1) 11 (13.9) 7 (8.9) 72 (91.1) 22 (27.8) 57 (72.2)

41-50 28 24 (85.7) 4 (14.3) 22 (78.6) 6 (21.4) 26 (92.9) 2 (7.1) 3 (10.7) 25 (89.3) 4 (14.3) 24 (85.7)

>50 16 12 (75.0) 4 (25.0) 14 (87.5) 2 (12.5) 15 (93.8) 1 (6.3) 2 (12.5) 14 (87.5) 4 (25.0) 12 (75.0)

P value 0.000 0.036 0.273 0.722 0.215

Sex: 

Male 200 109 (54.5) 91(45.5)
119 (59. 

5)
81 (40.5) 169 (84.5) 31 (15.5) 21 (10.5) 179 (89.5) 50 (25.0) 150 (75.0)

Female 165 82 (49.7) 83 (50.3) 108 (65.5) 57 (34.5) 138 (83.6) 27 (16.4) 24 (14.5) 141 (85.5) 59 (35.8) 106 (64.2)

P value 0.361 0.243 0.242 0.025

Educational level:

Bachelor 315 156 (49.5) 159 (50.5) 193 (61.3) 122 (38.7) 265 (84.1) 50 (15.9) 37 (11.7) 278 (88.3) 99 (31.4) 216 (68.6)

Higher certificates 50 35 (70.0) 15 (30) 34 (68.0) 16 (32.0) 42 (84.0) 8 (16.0) 8 (16.0) 42 (84.0) 10 (20.0) 40 (80.0)

P value 0.007 0. 362 0. 982 0. 395 0. 101

duration of practice after graduation:

<10y 273 139 (50.9) 134 (49.1) 165 (60.4) 108 (39.6) 225 (82.4) 48 (17.6) 34 (12.5) 239 (87.5) 86 (31.5) 187 (68.5)

10-20y 69 37 (53.6) 32 (46.4) 47 (68.1) 22 (31.9) 62 (89.9) 7 (10.1) 11 (15.9) 58 (84.1) 21 (30.4) 48 (69.6)

>20y 23 15 (65.2) 8 (34.8) 15 (65.2) 8 (34.8) 20 (87.0) 3 (13.0) 0 (0.0) 23 (100.0) 2 (8.7) 21 (91.3)

P value 0.407 0.478 0.297 0.131 0.071

Current position in govermental sector:

govermental 328 169 (51.5) 159 (48.5) 202 (61.6) 126 (38.4) 275 (83.8) 53 (16.2) 43 (13.1) 285 (86.9) 106 (32.3) 222 (67.7)

Non govermental 37 22 (59.5) 15 (40.5) 25 (67.6) 12 (32.4) 32 (86.5) 5 (13.5) 2 (5.4) 35 (94.6) 3 (8.1) 34 (91.9)

P value 0. 360 0.892 0. 677 0. 177 0.002

Total 365 191 (52.3) 174 (47.7) 227 (62.2) 138 (37.8) 307 (84.1) 58 (15.9) 45 (12.3) 320 (87.7) 109 (29.9) 256 (70.1)

Table 4 |  Answers about attitude’s questions

Questions  N %

Q1: Start the interview with open questions Disagree  126 34.5

Agree 239 65.5

Q2: My conversation with the patient in-
cludes building intimacy before entering into 
his health problem

Disagree  65 17.3

Agree 300 82.8

Q3: In my interactions with the patient, I take 
time to learn about the patient’s health prob-
lem before dispensing the prescription

Disagree  112  30.7

Agree 253  69.4

Q4:  I try to understand the patient’s popu-
lar phrases and use simple language when 
explaining the prescribed treatment

Disagree 45 12.4

Agree  320  87.7

Q5:  A request to repeat the information about 
the medication by the patient

Disagree  213  58.4

Agree 152  41.6
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It has been stated that patients may not 
consider using vitamins, topical products, and 
nutritional and herbal supplements as medica-
tion;[21] Therefore, pharmacists should inquire 
about them actively. The use of complemen-
tary alternative medicines (CAMs) has risen 
globally recently, and various studies world-
wide have reported that pharmacists have poor 
knowledge about these drugs.[22-24] Many stud-
ies have measured the use of herbs in the com-
munities. A study has shown that patients with 
multiple chronic diseases use a slightly higher 
percentage of natural products.[8] Rashrash 
found that 35% of adults in the United States 
used herbal medicines in 2015, with an aver-
age of 2.6 herbal supplements.[9] Patients with 
DM, heart disease, and arthritis use herbs at a 
higher rate than those without, and 65 % of the 
population use herbs in addition to other pre-
scription or over-the-counter medicines; how-
ever, this study has limited generalizability.[25]

A dietary supplement is defined by the Food 
and Drug Administration (FDA) as a product in-
tended to supplement the diet by increasing 
the total daily intake, (FDA, 2022). Currently, 
the dietary supplement industry is one of the 

fastest-growing industries. In 2018, 32 million 
Italians, mostly adults and women, consumed 
dietary supplements.[26] Based on the results, it 
is recommended to organize continuing educa-
tion programs to improve pharmacists’ aware-
ness and practice about the potential interac-
tion between dietary supplements and other 
drugs and establish a pharmacy communication 
network system to enhance patient monitoring 
and pharmacists’ vigilance.

Acquiring effective communication skills is 
essential for the pharmacists.[27] These skills 
help pharmacists and other health profession-
als in patient-counselling process especially in 
limited time environment of work.[18] This can 
be made effectively by offering training pro-
grams about the communication skills[28,29] and 
establishing high standards of work.[30-31] Re-
garding the attitude of pharmacists, our study’s 
results have shown that 300 (82.7%) and 320 
(87.7%) pharmacists agreed with the concept 
of building intimacy with the patient during the 
interview and understanding the patient’s pop-
ular phrases and simple language, respectively. 
However, none of the sociodemographic fea-
tures studied have shown any significant statis-

Table 5 |  the correlation of attitudes questions with some demographic features 

Factor Total
Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q5

Agree (%) Disagree (%) Agree (%) Disagree (%) Agree (%) Disagree (%) Agree (%) Disagree (%) Agree (%) Disagree (%)

Age (yrs)

25-30 242 161 (66.5) 81 (33.5) 202 (83.5) 40 (16.5) 167 (69.0) 75 (31.0) 215 (88.8) 27 (11.2) 99 (40.9) 143 (59.1)

31-40 79 44 (55.7) 35 (44.3) 64 (81.0) 15 (19.0) 53 (67.1) 26 (32.9) 67 (84.8) 12 (15.2) 25 (31.6) 54 (68.4)

41-50 28 21 (75.0) 7 (25.0) 23 (82.1) 5 (17.9) 21 (75.0) 7 (25.0) 24 (85.7) 4 (14.3) 13 (46.4) 15 (53.6)

>50 16 13 (81.3) 3 (18.8) 13 (81.3) 3 (18.8) 12 (75.0) 4 (25.0) 14 (87.5) 2 (12.5) 15 (93.8) 1 (6.3)

P value 0.096 0.962 0.834 0.800 0.000

Sex

Male 200 129 (64.5) 71 (35.5) 160 (80.0) 40 (20.0) 125 (62.5) 75 (37.5) 172(86.0) 28(14.0) 85 (42.5) 115 (57.5)

Female 165 110 (66.7) 55 (33.3) 142 (86.1) 23 (13.9) 128 (77.6) 37 (22.4) 148(89.7) 17(10.3) 67 (40.6) 98 (59.4)

P value 0.665 0.127 0.002 0.285 0.715

Educational level

Bachelor 315 204 (64.8) 111 (35.2) 259 (82.2) 56 (17.8) 218 (69.2) 97 (30.8) 278 (88.3) 37 (11.7) 133 (42.2) 182 (57.8)

Higher certificates 50 35 (70.0) 15 (30.0) 43 (86.0) 7 (14.0) 35 (70.0) 15 (30.0) 42 (84.0) 8 (16.0) 19 (38.0) 31 (62.0)

P value 0.469 0.511 0.910 0.395 0.574

duration of practice after graduation

<10y 273 183 (67.0) 90 (33.0) 228 (83.5) 45 (16.5) 186 (68.1) 87 (31.9) 243 (89.0) 30 (11.0) 112 (41.0) 161 (59.0)

10-20y 69 40 (58.0) 29 (42.0) 55 (79.7) 14 (20.3) 48 (69.6) 21 (30.4) 57 (82.6) 12 (17.2) 23 (33.3) 46 (66.7)

>20y 23 16 (69.6) 7 (30.4) 19 (82.6) 4 (17.4) 19 (82.6) 4 (17.4) 20 (87.0) 3 (13.0) 17 (73.9) 6 (26.1)

P value 0.336 0.336 0.351 0.350 0.003

Current position in govermental sector

govermental 328 215 (65.5) 113 (34.5) 271 (82.6) 57 (17.4) 228 (69.5) 100 (30.5) 288 (87.8) 40 (12.2) 133 (40.5) 195 (59.5)

Non govermental 37 24 (64.9) 13 (35.1) 31 (83.8) 6 (16.2) 25 (67.6) 12 (32.4) 32 (86.5) 5 (13.5) 19 (51.4) 18 (48.6)

P value 0.934 0.859 0.808 0.817 0.206

Total 365 239 (65.5) 126 (34.5) 302 (82.7) 63 (17.3) 253 (69.3) 112 (30.7) 320(87.7) 45(12.3) 152(41.6) 213(58.4)

Pharmacists’ attitudes and practice about using communication skills question on dispensing treatment in the private sector in Baghdad
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tical association with these two questions. 

Studies indicate the importance of develop-
ing relationships and maintaining rapport dur-
ing patient interviews.[21] Effective, open-ended 
questioning and active listening are essential 
skills for obtaining information from and shar-
ing information with patients. Pharmacists 
must adapt messages to fit patients’ language 
skills and primary languages through teaching 
aids, interpreters, or cultural guides if neces-
sary.[32]

We found that 239 (65.5%) and 253 (69.4%) 
agreed to start the interview with open ques-
tions and spend time learning about the pa-
tient’s health problem before dispensing the 
prescription, respectively. Open-ended ques-
tions provide more effective communication 
and are essential skills for obtaining informa-
tion, helping close gaps, increasing patient 
adherence, improving medication use, and re-
ducing medication errors.[21,32] The Negative 
attitude of some pharmacists towards these 
questions is a barrier to patient–pharmacist 
interactions, which may be related to patients, 
pharmacy professionals, and health institutions 
( place of work).[33] Overcrowding in the phar-
macy with insufficient time for the interview, 
poor cooperation of some patients who believe 
that physicians alone have the right to discuss 
these issues with them, and unavailability of 
suitable places in the pharmacy for a private in-
terview might be the reasons for this negative 
behaviour. 

Effective communication skills help the 
practitioners collect accurate and compre-
hensive information from the patient and help 
them provide successful patient-related phar-
maceutical education. Strong communication 
skills will enable a pharmacist to establish the 
necessary rapport to build a trusting relation-
ship and ensure an effective exchange of infor-
mation.[27] To communicate effectively, request-
ing a patient to repeat information about the 
medication is important. However, in our sam-
ple, only 152 (41%) pharmacists agreed to ask 
patients to repeat medication information. This 
has shown a statistically significant association 
with the age of the pharmacist and the dura-
tion of work since graduation, with p-values 

of 0.000 and 0.003, respectively. Such asso-
ciation is expected as pharmacists would have 
more chances to engage in training courses and 
build more experience with increasing age and 
duration of work after graduation. 

The results of this study highlighted the need 
to allocate more time for communication skills 
needed in pharmacist-patient interviews in the 
undergraduate curricula of pharmacy colleges, 
and more accredited training courses and work-
shops in this field are needed for postgraduate 
pharmacists. Teamwork with other healthcare 
providers should be encouraged to minimize 
medical errors and adverse effects expected 
during drug prescriptions. 

CONCLUSION 

Pharmacists working in private pharmacies 
in Al-Karkh and Al-Rasafa districts of Baghdad 
have good practice of asking patients about 
drug allergies during the interview of drug dis-
pensing, Fair practice about asking for other 
health problems and using any medications. 
However, the practice was inadequate regard-
ing asking patients about using herbs, vitamins 
and dietary supplements.

Most participants have a positive attitude 
towards building intimacy with the patients 
and understanding their popular phrases and 
simple language. About two-thirds of the par-
ticipants agreed with using open questions and 
taking enough time to learn about the patient’s 
health problem before dispensing treatments. 
However, less than 50 % of the participants 
agreed about asking patients to repeat the 
information about medication to improve ef-
fective communication, and this has shown a 
statistically significant association with age and 
duration of practice after graduation. 
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